PSYCHOLOGY CAPSTONE PROJECT IDEAS

1. Is Parental Negligence Reason behind Child Obesity?
2. Understanding The Americans Obsession In Fast Food
3. Influence Of a Narcissist Mother On the Mental Wellbeing Of Her Child
4. Association Between Television And Obesity
5. Stress And Preterm Delivery
6. Understanding The Situation Leading To Suicidal Behaviors
7. Adverse Effect Of Abortion On Mental Health
8. Abuse And Dating Violence Among Teenagers
9. Understanding Schizophrenia In Women And Men
10. Teenage Sexting Impact On Children
11. Comprehending The Social Interaction
12. How Stress Affect Individual Differences?
13. Psychological Reasons Behind Depression
14. Reasons And Symptoms Of Stress
15. Depression Affected By Gender?
16. Different Phases Of Human Development And Growth
17. Social Anxiety Impact On Life Of Affected Person
18. Essence Of Sharing Sexual Education To Children
19. Mental Understanding And Development Of Mentally Challenged Persons
20. Relationship Between Physical Illness And Stress
21. Short And Long Term Memory
22. How The Life Of A Person Is Affected By Bipolar Disorder
23. Mental Illnesses And Aging
24. Environment's Role in the Personality Development
25. Work Environment Influence On Self-Esteem And Motivation Of Workers
27. Counseling Effect On Divorced Individuals
28. Why And How Psychologists Are Involved In Military
29. Controlling And Understanding Teenage Suicide
30. Harsh Capital Punishment Analysis For Sex Offenders
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